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Hon. S. J. Batard, of New Jcr-beod-

ecv. wbo tic Straight-ou- t

Democratic moTcmcnt, last Tar, bas

joined tbe Republicans.

Bradford county, in thi9 State,

voted on tbc "local option law" on

the 17th of last month. Tbc result

was a majority of over two thousand

against license.

It is asserted that, although Gov-

ernor Geary had pardoned from the
Penitentiaries sixty-nin- e convicts,
during the last year of bis term, up
to the 8th of January, yet that dur
ingtbe remaining thirteen days he
occupied the Gnberatorial chair, be
contrived to add thirty-on- e more par
dons to the list

They are at the old game in Wash-into- n

saving at the tap, and spilling
at the bung A number of party off-

icers have been reformed outofcxipt- -

ence,and nowin order to assist civil ser-

vice reform it is proposed to increase

the pay of tbe beads of all the depart-

ments, chief clerks, Congressmen Ac,
"The longer a man lives, the more he

finds out"

The Iowa City Republican says it

is estimated that in tbe State fifty

thousand bushels of corn a day is used
asfuel, and will continue to be used at
this rate for the next two months.
Think of it three million bushels of
corn to be used up as fuel in the next

sixty days, besides tbe several mill-

ions of bushels already disposed of in

the same way.

A proposition will soon come be--
a

fore the Legislature of this State fa-

voring the division of Tioga county.

Five thousand petitioners have made

the request, and, if a majority of the

voters of tbe couuty are in favor of the
division, it will probably take place.

The county was taken from Lycom-

ing county in 1864, and contained at
that time three hundred inhabitants.

It now holds thirty-fiv-e thousand
souls.

The trial of "Boss' Tweed for rob-

bing tbe city treasury of New York,
has just ended by the discharge of

the jury, because unable to agree. In
tbe face of tbe direct proof, obtained
through the testimony of one of his
confederates, it is said tbe jury stood

one for conviction, eleven for acquit-

tal. Can there be any doubt that tbe

jury system of New York needs re

vision, or abolition?

The Constitutional Convention is

trmntr to reform corruption in ouro o -

Legislature, by making tbe election
of members,and the session oftbc body
biennial We don't see exactly where
the reform is to come in, unless it be

on the principle that a member elect-

ed for two years will not have cheek

sufficient to ask for another term, and

that therefore, he will not have to

"grab" enough to procure
tion.

The sad story of the detection and
exposure of Senator Fomeroy, in an
attempt to bribe the Kansas Legisla-

ture into him to tbe Sen-

ate which is telegraphed over the
country seems to us hardly proba-

ble, for divers reasons which we

have not the space nor the inclina

tion to enumrrate. bhould it turn
out to be a conspiracy of his enemies
to defeat him we 6hall not be surpris-

ed. Meanwhile we await tbe devel
opment of the trial to take place be
fore coming to a conclusion.

A bill has been reported in our
Legislature to appropriate one million

of dollars towards the Centennial cel

ebration in 187G. Considering tbe
condition of our state finances, this is

a very large sum to bestow upon this
object. That this exposition will be
of large benefit to tbe country, and
to portions of the State, is undoubt
ed, while to other sections its benefits

are not as vet Terceptible. It will

require plausible, if not sound reason
ing, to reconcile toe average tax-pa- y

er's mind to so large an appropriation.

The franking privilege has been

abolished. On Monday of last week

the House passed the Senate bill, and
the President has since signed it,
making it a law, going into effect, we

believe, on the first day of July next.
Good-by- e to Patent Office Reports
and garden seeds for the ladies. We
shall receive the'm no more forever,

now that M. C.'s must pay their own

po8tage.yL8 there will no longer be
a call for tbe thousands of books and
documents heretofore printed for free

circulation, let some reformer move
for the abolition of the national printing--

office, and the furnishing of tbe
necessary blanks, 4ca by the lowest
bidder, and another great leak in the
treasury will be stopped.

Under the cry that it would be an
encroachment on State rights, our
Senate' under tbe lead of Mr. Ritan
has passed resolution instructing
our delegation in Congress to vote
against the Postal Telegraph scheme.
So far as we hare seen them,
tbe reasons of the Senator
are more speculative than real.
If the government has the right to
carry messages by mail, why not by
telegraph 1 The countrp is just now
congratulating itself apon tbe pros-

pect of yet cheayer postage, by rea-

son of the abolition of tbe franking
privilege, when in steps this re

Senator and his followers,
and proclaims, you shall not add to
this the blessing of cheap telegraphy.
In the Senate Mr. Graham, of Pitts-
burg, was the only member with in-

dependence and progressive spirit
sufficient to stand up for the people
against the present telegraph monop-
olists. We trust our members ol
Congress will disregard these super-serviceab- le

instructions, and if in their
power give the people cheap tele-
graphic, as well as cheap postal faciU
itiea.

Judge Dean, at the late term of
the Huntingdon county court, refused

all applications for license, pending
the decision of the jeojle ( n that
question. What course will our court
pursue at the approaching term?

Certain journals and politicians
in tbe fountry, nre gloating over
what they style the fall of Vice Pres-

ident Colfax, and the wish being
father to the thought, they assume
the fact that iu tho Credit Mobilicr
investigation ho has not only been
proven corrupt, but a perjured vil--1

ain.

Tbe facts are as follows : Oakes
Ames testifies that he deposited a

certain amount of money with tbe
Sergeant-at-arm- s of the House,

which he afterwards distributed

among members of Congress, and he

produces a check marked S. C. for

twelve hundred dollars, which he al-

leges Colfax received. To this Col

fax replies under oatb, that he nev--

r vf1 the check, or the sum of

money for which it was drawn. The

committee cause the books of the
bank where Colfax kept his money
to be produced, and it is shown that
be deposited on the 22d of June
968,63, of which 1200 was in cash,
and at once the conclusion is jumped
at, that the $1200 was the proceeds of
Ames check On 6uch testimony
dog could not be con? icted in a court
of justice. It is not presumable that
the check marked S. C. would be

paid without an indorsement.andyet it
is not claimed that it has the name of
Mr. Colfax on it And forsooth,

because that gentleman, about that
time, deposited $1200 in bank notes
and Ames sa vs. "I have no doubt it
was the proceeds of this check" it is

at once alleged that tbe fact is so, and
straightway the character of an ad
mitted christian gentleman, and pure
statesman is destroyed. Shame upon

such casuistrv ! The only evidence
in the case, is the declarations of an
admitted corruptionist on one hand,
and a denial of the truth of his allega-

tion, on the other. Will an impar
tial public believe Ames or Colfax?
That is the onlv Question so far rais
ed. Let Ames fortify brs testimony
bv that of others, before it is allowed

to outweigh aud destroy the charac-

ter of one, hitherto irreproachable in

his walk and conversation.

No Pennsylvania, having a true
appreciation of the good name. and
fair fame of the State, but must feel

humiliated by the conduct of the
members, presumed to reflect its dig

nity and ability, in those two repre
sentative bodies, the Constitutional
Convention and the Legislature. The
members of these two bodies bar-

ring a few honorable exceptions ap-

pear to entertain a petty dislike and
jealousy of each other, which crops
out on all occasions, and leads to hu-

miliating displays of bad taste, bad
temper, and bad feelings. -

Thus, in discussing the proposed
reform in the legislative branch of our
government, members of the conven-

tion have made an indiscriminate, un
just and uncalled-fo- r attack upon all

past legislatures, many members of
which arc occupying scats in the con

vention; while from the legislative
body are hurled back sneers and re-

crimination the Speaker of the lower
House so far forgetting bis own and
its dignity, as to vacate the chair, take
tbe floor, and ventilate bis spleen in

an denunciation of the
Convention; while the Senate betrays
pettiness and spite by joining the
House in a contemptuous refusal to
furnish copies of its journal to the
Convention. By this conduct, both
assemblages are bringing themselves
into public contempt, smutching the
fair fame of tbe State, degrading the
positions they should occupy in pub-

lic estimation, and destroying their
influence for good.

It is natural that the Legislature
should feel restive under tbe denun-

ciations of a body convened princi-

pally with the object of reforming its
abuses and curtailing its powers, par-

ticularly when that body so far for-

gets itself as to assume tbe functions
of legislation, and its members to in-

dulge in loose and unfounded state-

ments and sweeping criminations, but
we submit, with all due deference,
that former Legislatures have not
been deemed immaculate, and it is not
necesKary for its own fair fame that
the present one should so pointedly
and rudely resent imputations upon
the integrity of its predecessors ; and
we also suggest to members of the
Convention, that they were assigned
the duty of reforming and correcting
abuses, which does not necessarily
imply the indiscriminate denunciation
of all who may have had the oppor-

tunity of participating in them.
"Compounding tlni tho; are inclined to.
By damning thnne they have no mind to"

will neither blindfold the public, nor
be savory in its nostrils, and a reali-

zation of this fact can not be too soon

impressed upon the members of both
those representative bodies.

Reform your manners, gentlemen,
all! and your discretion will be com-

mendable, if eventually, your labors
are not fully appreciated. Apsnme a

dignity, if you have it not.

Speaking of the alleged attempt
that will be made to repeal tbc local

option law, at the present session, tbe
usually well informed Harrisburg
correspondent of tbe Blair county
Radical writes as follows :

There is no disguising tbe fact that
the liquor interest are going to make
a acaa-se- i to repeal tne iiocai op-
tion" bill, and rumor-prett- y well
authenticated, has it that greenbacks
by the armful will be on hand to per-
suade tbe legislature that the bill
ought to be repealed. The oppo-
nents of the bill are movinar with
great caution and hope to accomplish
the repeal by money directly, know
ing tuey nave nothing else under the
shining heavens to offer. Tbe bill
originated in tbe House and passed
that body by a rote of CO to 34. Of
the 60 members voting in the affirma-
tive, 24 are in the present House.
Their names are, Smith, Elliott, Por-
ter, Daniels, Todges, Hancock, Strock,

Lam on, Albright and Levering of
Philadelphia; Sample and Ballen-tin- e,

of Allegheny; Bowman, of Arm
strong; Dartt, of Bradford; Pnzer,
of Chester: Lawson, of Clarion;
Lawsho, of Clearfield ; Blark, of Dau
phin; Shuler, of Perry; Mahon, of
Franklin: Lane,, of Huntingdon;
Morford. of Mercer: Brunpes, of
Wyoming, and Latta, of Westmore
land. Of the 34 members voting in
the negative, there are in tbe present
House, Josephs and Dailey, of Phila
delphia ; Conrad, ol licrks ; vanagu,
of Bucks; Henry, of Cambria ; Noyes,
of Clinton ; Brockway, of Columbia ;

Smith, of Favettc : Delacy, Quigley
nil k'nnns of Luzerne: Morris, of

Northampton : King, of Schuylkill;
Beach, of Wayne, and Greenawalt, of
Westmoreland in an, io. ui tnc it
Senators who voted for the bill, 11

are still Senators, viz: Anderson,
Graham, Humphreys, of Allegheny;
Davis, of Philadelphia; Dclamater,
of Crawford; Fitch, of Bradford;
Rutan, of Beaver ; Strang, of Tioga ;

Warfel. of Lancaster : Weaklev. of
Cumberland, and White of Indiana.
Of the 14 Senators who voted against
the bill, 10 are still members, to wit:
Albright, of Carbon ; Collins, of Lu-

zerne ; Crawford, of Juniata ; Davis,
of Berks ; Dill, of Northumberland ;

McSherry, of Adams ; Nagle, of Phil-

adelphia; Pctrikcn, of Huntingdon;
Randall, of Schuylkill, and Wallace,
of ClearGcld. To sum up ; There
are in both Houses now 35 represen-
tatives out of the 76 who voted for
the bill last winter, and 25 represen
tatives out of tho 48 wbo voted
acrainst the bill. Now. what are the
chances for a repeal of the bill
First Of the 100 members of the
lower nouse, 61, are new men, and
want to be returned ; Second Of the
60 who did vote for the bill, 21 arc
returned; Third It takes at least
51, on full House, to vote a repeal
Put my first and second points to
gethcr, add to them the almost unan
imous voice of the press, the direct
vote of fully four-Cfth-d of the people
of both political parties (for it will be
that) the prayers of the good, the
tears of the wives, widows and or
phans, ana tell mc; are tnere ol rep
resentatives in the lower branch of
our State legislature ready to vote
for a repeal and face their constitu
ency at home ? A vote for repeal by
any member who voted for tho bill
or was elected first last fall, will sink
him politically and socially, deeper
than plummet ever sounded. My ad
vice to such a member, if there is one
determined to commit the contemplat-
ed rape upon virtue and society, is to
never return ameng bis friends and
kindred ; but follow the example of
Judas when he sold out our Saviour.
The 15 niemiicrs who voted against
the bill last year, cannot vote for re
peal now, and satisfy their constitu
ents, and no one of them can plead
iernorancc of tbe sentiment of- - his
people upon the question. When
Commonwealth is worked up to a fe-

ver heat over the hellish enormities
of tbe license system, personal con
sistency is but another name for in
suit and will be accepted as an at
tempted cover to conceal the clear
fact of bribery. And what I have
written of the House is applicable to
tbe Senate. There 11 of tbc same
Senators who voted for the bill, 10
wbo voted against it and the balance
chosen, fresh from the people, since
the passage of the law. With the
sentiment of the people known, can
either of the 10 who voted against
then now plead consistency, or can
any of tbe new ones successfully urge
ignorance as a justification for voting
for a repeal r Shall money outweigh
all the interests of tbe church, the
State, society, duty to the rising gen
cration, common politeness to God ?

I have given you the names of the
men upon whom tbe responsibility of
the meditated outrage, if successful,
will fall with most crushing weight ;

I will give you the name of one who
is able and wbo will avert tbe calam
ity, if all else fails John F. Hart- -

ran ft

THE KANSAS SENAT0RSHIP.

Pomeroy Chanred With At
tempting to Necnre Ills Klec--
tion oy uriDerr.
Jka I. Iatga.Ua Elected Senator.
Topeka, Kansas, January 19.

Tho Legislature met in joint session
at noon to vote for United States ben
ator. Jjonir before tbc hour for as
sembling the galleries and stairway
of the hall were densely packed with
people of both sexes, and standing
room could not be obtained within
hearing or even in sight of the pro-
ceedings inside the hall. John J.
Ingalls, of Atchison, was nominated,
as agreed upon by a caucus of sixty
members, as the fittest man to oppose
Pomeroy. Senator York then pro
ceeded to detail three alleged inter
views between himself and Pomeroy.
He said these interviews were held
in pursuance of a plan agreed upon
by himself and other prominent op
ponents of Pomeroy. The first one
was on rnday night last, at which
several persons were present, and dur-
ing which the matter of tbe Ross
letter was discussed. The second
one was private, and at tbe solicita-
tion of Pomeroy, on Monday night
At this Pomeroy offered him (York)
$8,000 for bis vote $2,000 cash, $5,-00- 0

on Tuesday, and tbe remainder
on Thursday. York accepted the
offer and took $2,000 On Tuesday
afternoon met Pomeroy again by
agreement and received from him the
$5,000 promised. ; York then produc
ed a roll of bills from his pocket and
said "Here is the $7,000 paid to me
by Tomeroy, which I now desire to
place in the hands of the President of
this joint convention."

At the conclusion of lork's speech
a motion was made for a recess till
five o'clock in the afternoon, to give
Pomeroy an opportunity to defend
himself, which was defeated by a
large majority, and a motion to pro-- ;
ceed immediately to ballot for Senator!
was carried amidst great excitement

Before tbe Senate roll was finished
it was clearly evident that Ingalls
would carry the great body of the
Legislature, both of the Pomeroy and
anti-Pomer- vote. The Senate stood

Ingalls 26 ; Lowe, 4 ; Harvey, 2;
York, 1. The vote of the House
stood Ingalls 89; Lowe, 3; Clark,
2 : Robinson, 1 ; Kingman, 1 : York,
1; Bland, 1. Ingalls was declared
elected and the joint convention ad
journed.

Immediately after adjournment com- -

flaint was entered in the court against
'omeroy on a charge of bribery, and

bo was arrested and gave bail in tbe
sum of $5,000 to appear on Friday.
This evening York was arrested on a
charge of bribery and appeared for
examination, when the case was dis-
missed and he was released. Pom-eroy- 's

friends say he denies York's
charges in toto. and that he is pre-
paring a statement regarding the
matter for publicrtion A
large and enthusiastic meeting was
held at Casta's Cpcra House ht

to celebrate the election of Ingalls.
Speeches were made by . Ingalls and
others and a series of appropriate res-
olutions passed.

OCR WAUI3fTOS LETTER.

Wasuinuton, Jan 30, 1873.

THE SENATE TELEGRAPH BILL.

Thfi most intcrestiiiff measure be
fore Concrrcss at present is tho Sen
ate Post Office Committee's Postal
Telegraph bill. Under it if adopted
telegraphing will be reduced to one
cent a word for distances under 250
miles, two cents for over 250 and un
der 500 miles and a cent a word when
sent by night any distance under
der 100 miles. The operations
of this new plan will afford accom- -

dation to the people of nearly all
towns containing 500 population
which will double the number of tele
graph oflices. It will be or immense
advantage to tbe provincial press and
throughout to the masses of tbc peo
ple. Heretofore none but tbe bigh

Ericed dailies of the great cities have
ability to publish the news

of tbe day in full or unless in a few
favored cases to publish it all with
out the necessity of incurring greater
expense than any provincial paper
can afford. Thus, the masses of the
people, under the present monopoly,
has been cut off from the great edu-

cator of the people, and tbe greatest
source of intellectual culture and
practical information bas been re-

stricted and manipulated for the ben
efit of the few at tbe expense Of tbe
many. Shall such a tyrranny be
submitted to for the future or shall
the servants of the people receive
pressure from the press and the people
that henceforth these telegraph pnn
ccs who dress in purple and fine linen
and fare sumptuously every day shall
give up their profitable monopoly and
allow the masses of the people to
share in the benefits of a discovery
that not only belongs to onr country,
but which is the rightful heritage of
every citizen of the country.

KANSAS SENATORIAL ELECTION.

i lie Legislature or .Kansas on
Wednesday elected to the U. S. Sen
ate, John J. Infl-all- s of Atchison. He
was selected as the strongest man
defeat Pomeroy by the opponents of
that gentleman. Mr. lorkc, a State
Senator, at onco announced himself
as an opponent to Senator Pomeroy
and stated that in pursuance
of a plan agreed upon by himself and
others of opponents of a he
held interviews with Senator Pome
roy who offered him (Mr. Yorke) $8,
000 for his vote, $2,000 cash, and the
balance in three dsj-- 8 ; that he took
$2,000 and afterwards received $5,-00- 0

more. He then produced a roll
of bank bills from his pocket and said:
"Here is the $7,000 paid me by Pome-
roy, which I now desire to place in
tbe hands of the President of this
joint Convention." On this statement,
after refusing to take a recess for the
purpose of hearing a reply from Sen-
ator Pomeroy, a ballot was immcdi-aiel- y

taken which in the excitement
resulted in tbe election of Ingalls
with not a single vote for Pomeroy.
It is presumed that something more
than this statement, which may have
been false, was well understood by
the Convention, before it would re-

fuse a bearing to a party charged
with so great an offense, and proceed
to decide against him finally. If the
statement was. true as alleged, Sen-
ator Pomeroy has disgraced one of
the highest positions of honor in the
country and ought to retire into ob-

livion, followed bv the execration of
all good men who have a pride in
tbc honor of the nation.

SCATHED DIGNITY.

Senator J. W. Paterson, in the
Credit Mobilier investigation, has
prevaricated in such a gross manner
that be bas lost most of the confidence
which his friends had reposed in him
as a man or trutn and veracity.
This is said more in sorrow than in
anger, for it is not only a disgrace to
tbe Senator, but tbc good name of
the body with which he has so long
been identified is more or less affect
ed by the foolish, inconsiderate and
false position wbicb he ha taken. If
he and others had frankly admit--

ed the part they took in the
purchase of credit mobilier stock, they
could have been sustained in all that
so far appears to have been done, but
the denial in positive terms and then
the proof which followed showing the
denials to have been grossly untrue is
sufficient to make these gentlemen
bide their diminished heads for shame.
Vice President Colfax also appearsjin

lamentably dishonorable position
before the nation he represents.
Through a friend and counsel, he pro
poses still to show that be bas not
prevaricated, and for his own sake and
that of the dignified office he fills, it
is to be hoped that be will be able to
lift the lood off his otherwise damag
ed reputation. Your correspondent
would gladly recognize any evidence
exculpating bim from falsehood that
can be brought forward and sus-
pend an adverse opinion until an op
portunity ii allowed for the purpose.
He is not one of those who like filthy
birds after carrion delight to see cor-rnpti-

and who feast with avidity
upon spoiled reputations

CAPITAL ITEMS.

The House Judiciary Committee
will soon report a bill in favor of in
creasing the salaries of leading Gov-
ernment officials and denying tbcm
mileage.

Senator Cameron bas just publicly
declined a banquet tendered to him by
tbe Pennsylvania Republican associ
ation of this district and invited the
members to visit him with their
wives at his residence in Harrisburg.

A Committee of Senators and
members from the South has been ap-

pointed to press upon the president
the claims of the South to a represen-
tative in the Cabinet c. M.

The Manae War.

San Francisc Jan. 28. On the
morning of January 25, Captain
Jack attacked Colonel Bernard's
camp,at the end of Tule Lake, but
was repulsed. One Indian was killed
and three wounded, and all tho
horses of the Indians were captured.
Tbc troops suffered no loss.

The people at ianrina bay,
Southern Oregon, arc greatly alarmed,
and apprehensive of Indian raids and
a massacre. The women and children
of Elk City were taken on the
steamer Onetta for safety ; the men
picketed themselves about the town,
and are now building a block house.
Many families have gone to Benton
county for safety.

Heavy- - ftaaw.

.The snow drifts on the Union
Pacific Railroad from tbe late storm
in some places are as high as sixteen
feet Old railroad men say the
weather is the most terrible ever ex-

perienced. At Granite Canyon three
section hands were frozen to death,
and two at Bryan. A number of
others are reported to have perished
while shoreling snow off the track.
Great credit was awarded to the em.
ployees of the company for breaking
through the blockade so speedily that
tbe passengers suffered no hardship
or inconvenience whatever. There
are ten feet of snow on the level in
the Little Cotton wood mining district.

I
OVWL HAUBISBfBU LETTER.

Harrisburq, Jan. 31.

In the Senate, petitions have been
presented, asking to have the act pro-

hibiting the sale of intoxicating liq-

uors on election days so amended as
to prohibit its sale for a period of
twenty-fou- r hours after the opening

a 1 - 1

of tne polls, instead oi aunng tue
time that the polls are actually open,
as the law now is.

On Tuesday evening both branches
of the Legislature met in informal
sesion in the Hall of the House. A
delegation in tho interests of the Cen
tennial Commission from Philadelphia
headed by Daniel J. Morell and Lewis
Wain Smith, appeared beforo tbe ses
sion. Their object was to secure an
appropriation from the State of one
million of dollars in aid of tbe cele-
bration and exhibition to be held in
that city in 1876. A number of speech-
es were made, aud tbe appropriation
urged.

It appears to us that this is a large
sum of money for the state to give
away, .even thouirh tho object for
which it is asked is highly patriotic,
Inasmuch as Philadelphia expects to
reap a rich harvest from those visit
ing the city on that occasion, it would
only be proper for her citizens to bear
a large share of tbe expense.

The Legislature seems to be fairly
settling down to work. On Tuesday
a larcre number of bills were consid
ered in tbe House, aud upwards of
forty were finally passed. None of
these were of more than local inter-

est, being from the private calendar.
Senator Wallace has presented a

petition aarainst the introduction of
the "Heathen Chinee" into the State.

In tbe House, Mr. Lawsbc offered
a resolution that the Scrgea-nt-at-Atiu- s

be directed to remove all bot-

tles from the coat-roo- save those
containing ink! Tho honorable gen-

tleman has evidently scented out
some that contained something be-

sides ink.

A t'lorg) man Ilorarwbfps Hla Bride
or Fonr Months.

About fifteen months ago, the Rev.
J. Ilchsteiner, a native of Switzer-
land, came to Richmond, Indiana, and
took charge of the Lutheran church
in that city as pastor. He met Miss
Mary Bier, with whom he seemed to
fall violently in love at first sight.
He began a vigorous courtship, which
terminated by their marriage on the
29th of August last.

All accounts agree that Mary made
him a gentle and loving wife, and
they were apparently contented and
happy. Soon after their marriage
thev made a short wedding tour to
St Louis, and just here began the
trouble which finally led to the most
disgraceful conduct on his part, and
to a final and very natural

.
separation

a fiTI T II I
on hers, v hue in l liouis, uens-tein- er

met a former fiancee, and not
having heeded the adage, "Be sure
you are off with the old love before
you are on with the new," the old at
tachment returned, ana ne negnn to
manifest a coldness and indifference
towards his bride, and seem deter
mined to get rid of her at any cost

Shortly after Christmas, however,
6he revealed the fact to two of her
lady intimates that on the night of the
27th of December he had whipped
her most unmercifully with a leather
whip on ber nude body. he cxhibi
ted to them tbe cuts and bruises on
her person. The rnmors finally
reached the cars of her father, in
Greenville, Ohio, and he started at
once to Richmond to institute an in
quiry, and if his suspicions of ill
treatment on tho part of Rehsteincr
were confirmed, to procure a separa-
tion and the return of his daughter
to the paternal roof.

On Sunday he went to the house
and asked Ilchsteiner whether he
would allow him to ask his reasons for
the way in which he had conducted
himself toward bis wife. Rehsteiner
literally howled, and ordered him to
leave the house. Mr. Bier- - obeyed,
and returned no more ; but he went to
the mayor on Monday morning and
filed a complaint against Rehsteiner
for assaulting his daughter.and hadhim
promptly bronjrht into the mayor's
court for trial.

Mrs. Rehsteiner was placed on the
witness stand, and testified to the
whipping as above mentioned, and
showed some or the marks yet re
maining 9n her person. She also
stated that on last Saturday night he
again attempted to whip her, and
even had the impudence to try to
compel her to go and get the whip for
that purpose. Failing in this, howe-

ver, he went and got the whip him-

self, and gave her several blows.
Rehsteincr pleaded "not guilty,"

but tbe evidence of his guilt was so
palpable that the mayor, without hes
itation, fined bim to the fall extent of
the law, the fine, including costs,
amounting to $ 1 29. 40. The depravity
of this man was only equalled by his
brazen effrontery in appearing Dcfore
bis congregation, last Sunday morn-
ing, and preaching his "farewell ser-

mon."

Tne Far West.

Omaha, February 2. The Pacific
flouring mill in this city was destroy-
ed by fire last night Loss $20,000.
Tbe Metropolitan Hotel had a narrow
escape. - The fire was subdued with
great difficulty, owing to tbe intcusc
cold and high wind.

Bozeman, Montana, February 2.
Two murderers were lynched here

last night One was an old man
named Triplet for a murder commit-
ted three months ago. The other
was a young man called "Steamboat
Bill," for murdering a Chinese wo-

man two days ago.
Virginia, Nevada, February 2.

A bill has passed the Legislature and
received the Governor's . approval re-

pealing tbe law requiring a deposit of
$50,000 from foreign insurance com-

panies doing business in this State.
Deposits have been returned to the
companies.

A twenty hours' storm has just
cleared away. Snow is eighteen
inches deep.

Tho Chinamen at Carson fought
with knives and pistols to day on ac-

count of a woman. Three were kill-

ed and a number wounded.

Bay Drawn IkrMtk ttp Iran Holla
naaahea la Death ana Beneaaetl.

Sharon, Pa., January 29, 1873.
About four o'clock this afternoon a
young man by the name of Thomas
Lee, employed at Kimbcrly, Corns &,

Co.'s hoop mill, was caught by a
iece of iron and drawn into the rolls,

flis body going through, was mashed
to a jelly, and his' bead fell on the
other side of the rolls be was stand-
ing op. No blame is attached to any
party.

Mr. Hodgson, of Atlanta, Ida., has
thirteen sons. lie is a carriage-maker- ,

and as soon as each boy became
old enough he received a mallet and
was mada to earo tbe trade. Hav-
ing completed that be was sent to
school and then to college, Rod now
their father defies the world to match
his family of young men.

lIARRISBITItf.

Harrisbcro, January 27. In the
House Mr. Bowman offered a resolu-

tion dispensing with tbe Monday
night sessions. The vote on the res-

olution was 52 to 32 in favor of tho
resolution.

The Speaker ruled that it required
a two-third- s vote to change a rule of
the House. His decision was appeal
ed from on the ground that the
House had not adopted the rulrs of
previous Legislatures, and that the
action of other Legislatures could not
bind this Legislature. Tbe debate on
the appeal occupied tbc whole of tho
night session.

Brockway and Orvis took the
ground that tho principle that other
Legislatures could bind future bodies
was wrong, which they were opposed
to.

SPEAKER ELLIOTT CONTENDED

that the House of Representatives is
a continuous body, and that tbe rules
of previous Legislatures were binding
on tbe present body until cnangeu
and it required a two-thir- vote to
change any of the rules atore said

On the appeal the vote was 62 to
16 yeas on sustaining the decision.

Mr. Brockway offered a resolution
calling upon the Auditor General to
furnish a detailed statement of what
taxes are due for tho past eight years
from any corporation operating under
the laws of the Commonwealth, with
full returns of the sums due from
such corporations.

Speaker Elliott (on the floor) moved
its reference to the Committee on
Ways and means. Carried by 46 to 31

Mr. Brown, of Erie To change
the rate of interest to seven per cent.
except when there are contracts.

Senate not in session.
Harrisburo, January 28. Tbe

following bills were read in place :
Mr. Humphreys Supplement to

the act incorporating Chartiers Valley
Improvement Company.

Mr. Graham An act rela!iug to
the Sinking Fund of Allegheny coun
ty. Also a supplement to the act to
permit voters of this Commonwealth
to vote every three years on the ques
tion of granting license to sell liquor,
which is as follows :

Whereas, doubts have arisen in the
minds of some as to whether
the act to which this is a sup-
plement has not been repealed, so
far as regards tbe county of Alle
gbeny, by an act to regulate the sale
of intoxicating liquors in the county
of Allegheny, approved April 3, 187
therefore,

Be it enacted. vc. That the last
said mentioned act was not intended
to repeal the act to which this is a
supplement, . but the same is in full
force and effect as if the act of April
3, 1872, had not been passed, and
that the election provided for under
said act of March, 1872, shall be held
on the third Friday of March, 1873,
and every third year thereafter in the
several wards, boroughs and town
ships in said county.

Harrisburg, Jauuary 29. Reports
were made from committees as fol
fows :

Mr. White, from the Judiciary Gen
eral, made a report in reference to the
manner of incorporating insurance
companies, showing that the courts
have full power, and that tharters
passed by the Legislature, where such
powers exist, tre of no use. Ordered
to lie printed.

For the completion of the H. V
and C. Railroad.

Extending the time for incorporat
ing the Indiana County Deposit Bank ;

and bill relative to bank taking mort
gages as collateral security.

HO CHE.

Over an hour was Sient this morn
ing on a resolution relative to tbe
keeping of liquor in the cloak room.

Mr. McMahon, of Franklin, stated
that the page boys had got at it and
some became intoxicated.

A resolution prohibiting it passed
by a vote or 91 to 3.

Mr. Young, of Allegheny, introduc
ed a resolution to print an extra nom
ber of debates of the Constitutional
Convention.

Speaker Elliot left the chair and
made a violent speech against it He
said be didn't want a copy of the de
bates in his house. He was opposed
to printing any or them.

a m rr m aair. jiitcncii, ol lioga, louowed in
a bitter, sarcastic speech against print
ing any or the proceedings, lie said
the wise men of that convention had
sat silent; the vain had given vent
to their vapid talk.

The resolution to print was lost by
a large vote.

lieports lrom committees were in
order, and every one of the thirty
committees of the House poured ouj a
perfect stream of bills. They will all
be printed and put on the calendar
for next Tuesday.

Several bills appointing additional
notaries public in western counties
were amended so as to authorize the
Governor to nsc his judgment, and
appoint as many as he may think nec
essary. This has been already pro
posed in the fcenatc, but defeated.

HOI'S E.
The House was engaged all day in

the private eclandar.
Harrisburg, January 30. The

following reports of committees were
presented :

An act regarding the sale of lum
ber. The act repeals all local laws
in the measurement of lumber.

An act to collect moneys by decree
of Orphans' Court.

An act relating to foreign insur
ance companies was reported nega
tively.

An act to facilitate the settlement
ofe8tati)s of decedents,

An act to prevent tho posting of
advertisements on walls.

Allowing common carriers to sell
goods after a period of three months.

A joint resolution relative to the
amendment of the federal constitu-
tion in the election of President and
Vice President, Ac, That portion
which provides for the election of
United States Senators by tbe peo-
ple was stricken out by tbc committee.

Mr. Rutan's supplement to the lo-

cal option law was again postponed.
Mr. Rutan called up the joint resolu-
tion instructing our Senators and re-

questing our members in Congress to
vote against the general government
operating tho telegraph lines of this
country. .

HOl'SE.
Mr. Newmycr called up his bill to

repeal the usury laws, and explained
its purport in a few words. The
moral effect of bank officers being law
breakers is bad. The day for limit-
ing tho price for the use of money
has gone by. New York and Ohio
on each Bide of us are adopting luws
sjmilar to this, and if we fail to keep
jeven Ufc them they will divert from
our State the capijal nesessary to de-
velop her magnificent resources.

Mr. JVelsh, of Philadelphia, offer-e- d

an amendment limiting the rate to
eight per cent ...

'
Mr. McCorraick spoke against; the

amendment and in favor of the bill. I
hope this amendment, said he, will be

voted down. Money ia worth ten or
twelve per cent, in the market, and it
ought to bring just what it is worth.
There is no reason, either legal or
moral, why a man should not be
bound to pay what he contracts to
pay. I put this on tbc broad ground
thut money is property, and the own-

er of it has a right to make out of it
all he can, and I am opposed to put-

ting a restriction of even twelve per
cent on loans. When a man borrows
money and contracts to pay a bigh
rate of interest it is to be presumed
he knows what it is worth to him,
and should be bound by bis contract.
I am opposed to reducing the restric-
tion under twelve per cent

Mr. McMahon, of Franklin opposed
tho bill.

Mc Lawsko of Clearfield spoke in
favor of tbe bill..

Mr. Latta, of ' Westmoreland, op-

posed tho bill. Tho rate of interest
bad remained at six per tent, for one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e years. Let
there be no change.

After it had been discussed for
some time moved to postpone further
consideration nntil this day two
weeks, when it comes up as the spec-
ial order.'

C'l'BBEXT NOTE.

The entire product of tbe lend
mines of Wisconsin since they were
first opened is estimated at nearly
$300,000,000.

During the late storm seven chil-

dren, going home from school, lost
their way and were frozen to death,
between Sleepy Eye Lake and Gol-

den Gate, Brown county, Minnesota.

Business is almost entirely suspend-
ed at Salt Lake City in consequence
of tbe epizootic. Every stage line
has been discontinued, and ail teams
of mules are down with the disease.
There will probably bo a suspension
in transportation, and a serious loss
to the mining companies will result.

Louis Napoleon had nearly a mill-

ion dollars' worth of property in
New York city, and made severa
large investments there during tbe
last year of his life. Intimate friends
of tbe Eugenic say that
she and her son will visit this coun-
try next summer.

Just at the conclusion of a recent
circus erformance in a North Caroli-
na town, tbe clown stepped forward
aud informed the vast assembly that
they had taken in about $G000' that
day more money, he ventured to
say, that any minister of the gospel
in that county would receive .for a
year's service. He then told them
that a large portion of the audience
were church members, who would
plead their poverty when asked for
money to support the gospel, and se-

verely exposed thoir inconsistency.
A few Sundays afterwards he preach-
ed in the same community, and made
a strong appeal for missions, when a
collection was taken up amounting to
$433.

Xev Advertisements.

Manioofl: How Lost, Hoi Restore!

Just published, a new edition of Ih Culver-well'- s

Celebrated Essay on the radical enre (with,
out medl-ine)o- f Spermatorrbo'a or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. lmotenry.
Mental and Physical Incapacity. Impediments to
MarriaKa, fee.; also. Consumption, Epilesy an 1

Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual extrav-
agance.

.Priee, la sealed envelope, only t cents.
The eelelwaled autuor. la this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates front a thirty years' success-
ful practice, thai tbe alarmlmr. consequences of
self abuse may be radically cured without the dan-
gerous use of internal ineiilcino or tne application
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, y means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi-
cally.

a.Tbls Leetnra should be in the hands of everr
youtn ami every man in tne lanu.

enl under seal in a main cnrcl.me. Io amr an
dress, postpaid, on receipt of 6 tents, or two post
Stamps.

Also, Dr. Culrerwell's Marrlase Guide," prke
w cents.

Address the Publishers.
CH AS. J.C KLIN E k CO.,

127 Bowerr, New York, FutolHce box .&&.
jan XI Ij

pu SALE.
Ky vlrtne of an order of sale crranted bv the Or

phans' Court of Somerset county. Pa., the under-
signed will offer (or sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15th, 1S73,
at 1 o'clock p. m., tbe real estate of Henry Gasbaw,
of Somerset township. dee'd., a farm omtaininir 137
acres ami 03 perches, with 100 acres clear. 2 acres
in meadow, with a two story house, bank barn, a
tenant house and other oat hiiildimrs thereon erect-
ed, with an orchard of excellent fruit trees, a good
eoul bank, an iron ore vein overSfeet thick, a suicar
orchard on the premises, adjidninir lands of W m.
n. r rivs, utw.ziuoicr, nrn. x oocr. ami tuners.

Teems: One-thir- alter tbe deduction of debts
and expenses, to remain a lieu, the interest thereof
to be paid to tbe widow annually d urine life, and
at her death the principal to he paid to the child of
sni.i neeaaaeu; fi.uuu ou tne liiu April, 1S73. when
the deed and possession will be iriven. and aaot)
yearly, to be secured by judgment bond.

Lt.v i lo.-xu-
,

jan 22 Administrator.

THEY SAY NO LICENSE.
I say no trust. Tbe following can be had for

cash at E. P. Shafer's Mill: Ilcst family flour at
$10 per barrel; buckwheat lour 43 60 per cwt; corn-mea- l,

2 60 per cwt; wheat, S 00 per bushel: rye.
$1 20 per bushel; shelled corn t cents per bushel;
buckwheat 1 per bushel; wheat bran 1 60 per
cwt; mixture t(l per cwt; and evervthin In my hue
of business at mv mill at Jlillord Station, along
the S. fc M. P. R. R.

jana . . E. D. SHAFER.

ADMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE,

Estate of Willlaia F. Hester. .late oT Summit tp.,
aeccaseu.

Letters of administration on the above estate
havlns; been granted tue nnderitned by the proper
amnoniy, notice is nereoy iriven to tnose imiemeu
to it to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against it to present them to the under
signed for settlement ami allowance, at the late res
ilience f said deceased, on Saturday, February
8, 1873.

LEV1SHALLIS,
dee 25 Administrator.

ENTS W AN TE1. We guarantee employ-
ment lor all, either sex, at " a day, or 4ri,UOO

nr store a year. Now works by Mrs. H. B. Ht'.we
and others. Snnerb premiums given away. Moo.
ev made rapidly ami easily at work for us
Write ami see. Particulars tree. WOKTHINO-TON- ,

UUSTLN k. CO., Uartlori. CU

Agents Wanted for Banyan's

Pilgrim's Progress
The most beautiful edition ever published. Print-
ed on elegant paper, with nearly SO exonisito Il-

lustrations. Fronts large ami sales snre Every-
body wants this noble work. For circular arid
tenna aiMmu JOHN K. Pi ITTVM a I'l i
Ushers, Philadelphia.

1823 JUBILEE! 1873
Better tlian Picture is Ui

York Observer.
The Great American Family Newspaper.

3 a Year with the JUBILEE YEAH HOOK.
M1DNF.Y E. JfOHfiE CO.. '

37 Park Raw, New York.
SEND FOB A SAMPLE COPY.

Ms an Traps of America.

""" " om ieiiiS -- ini oy nogucs, Siwind
Ivrsand Humbugs? Head th"Siar Spangled Ban-
ner.'' A large, illustrated 8 page paper,
"Ledger" site. Splendid Stories, Sketches. Tales,
Poems, Wit, Humor, Puxztea, Kerbs a. fcc 1Kb
year. 1 a year, with elegant Prang Chroma, "An-tum- n

Leaves," Ire to all. Only 1. Try It once.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Agents wanted. Outbt
jree. specimens, fce for 6 cents. Address "BAN--

EK," Hiusdalo, N. H.

I.ITCrrs-rapERIA- RUSSIAN MUS
v uiiu- .- noieaale torna trade, single runs
sent, posttsiid, on receipt of at.
W. HERMAN T. FRUEAUF7, Hooding. Pa.
1 )OOK KEEPINO made easy. Every clerk and
as mercnant can learn at once. Hook mailed.

Sue. H.QOULIJ1N11 BRYANT, Butlalu, N. Y.

&5 to 20 per day! Agents wanted! All
ie Te classes of working people, of
either sex. young or olil, make more money at work
for us In their spare moments or all the time than '

t nvihtror e.le. PnnlKiiir. iu i'ST1KSON fc CO., Portland, Maine.

nnn REWARD
For any ease of Blind. Itlecdinir.JJJ Itching or Ulcerated Plica that

DbRiSJO's PlLM Oninv Salt, to mm Tl 1. nu
baied e'prejsly to cure the Piles, and nothing else.fcJdbaTu.,!, Price.!.

H(i?;itaiiJitetflAu7uitls8.
Seethe ADVERTISERS GAZETTE, By mail
S cents. GEO. P. KOWFJUL A CO. 41 ParkHow, N. Y. janL

Nt:w Atiivrlueiitfttti- -

5 ICE.

'! Is !nivt.yKln tlmt W. H. Hay.
of Joha M. Smith, h fill hU acc.uiii In oiy

d. that tho nai will im prto-n'c- -l tliConrtfureonnniMlIon on Thnrwlay. f nmrjr ,
187-t- . E. M. S' HKiH'K.

VALUABLE FARM

At Private Sale.
The wvlernlicned oHerliI form at priTain rle,

t itnated Sir mlUt nortliroH of LJimlT, In Lo-
onier tuwni'hlp, Westmorelan-- I om-tty- , .,

Containing 108 Acres,
Ahoat TO acrra tlnrl, 25 urvt in (r-- mca!ow,
all well watered awl baa the bet of Uiulr on It.

Fr further particulars call a Jol.
LiironltT. or the un'U-miir- on tlie '.

okzwin. THOMAS McJINKI.NS.

--Tin: faIth,
CHRISTIAN HOPE,
lilt .11' CS." CHARITY.

"And tune tbidelk Faith. Hop, anJ Charity ;
thett tkret, but the jrtattit o thete it CharUy.

Nothing ha appareil la rrltylonii art f.r a !riir
tlma to pure, mi l IidJt, aud Iwuu-.iru- tlii
new picture. Tbe Kr.jiij.tnsr ot tbe nirurMi ut irrwe
ttxul!; awl the .unli;u.n.i-- . of rui-- bvarenlT
awretnrs, that It tcvuu a If the arlixt mil! have
urn them la a virion.
Till rare aiul t line anil n'.lpple teel

enirravlnir U dent free to erery uI)itH.t io Ar-

thur'! Illustrate! Home Mainline for li73." Frl-- e

of Magazine, Z W a year. Sample number, 14

cent.
IJX'AL CAN VASSIXO AGENTS wantcl

everywhere. Iinre eoininiolon an.l territory
Kaarantee.. Senil tor ament a cmB.lrnlb.l

Yob can harlly ihow the H hrlitt in lr ''
to any prrujn of taste or religious without
trotttiiir a ruhsritier. A'Mrr-.-

T. S. AltTHL'ii k. SU.V, Plillailelplila, Fa.
JnnS.

I X I STUATOR'H NOTICE.A"of Jacob S. Folk, of Elkllrk town'hl?, de
ceased,

letters of administration on the a lore estate
harinn been (rmnleil to the nnalerstirnnl. O'.tice U
hereby iflven to those iixlebtcil to It to make Imme-

diate payment, and those havinif rhiimfl su'iinsl it,
to present them "luly sntbenticaled lor srt.leinrut:
at tho late of on Sj'.ur.lay1
Fel.umy a, 173,

JEREMIAH FOLK,
dir? 23 A'lrniu.s-nite- r.

m Knsilr nunc wish nnrSteeci! an.l kcy- -
e. r lr ulars fri e.yi4V SlaHonl il l V.v. OS Fuli ;n SU N. V.

Ag-n- s wanto-- for the w. surtlin-- r -- . The
In History, i.t tne auuior .! tj-Hi wDevil lllstorv." lH'ctri!el by - re anl

Nast. F.n lorSiHl br emlueiit iliTln.
K R TKKA1'. I'ub.. twi Uroa.iway, N. T.

I n,iti. The FASTEST SELL! NT 1:HIK
ilntll l-- s in the is T. S A KTHl'K'S

THREE YEARS IN A MAN-TRA- P.

Selling nearlv tin thousand a til nith. Circnlars
free. J. M. STODDAKT kt'O, I'ubil h- - rs. Phil- -

AUCStN WASTEDIOB
Prof. Fowler's Great Work

On Manhood. Womanho,-!- , and their Mutual In.
Love, Its Laws. Fewer, ete.

Send for siiecimcn patre sn.l . with
terms. AiMn-s- NATIONAL, Fl'ULISHINO
CO., FhiU., Fa.

Agents it Sells Quick -

Amrm!r all elasses. 1)11 people, the
tWe wbo are ju't ' it. rhiir lite, ami youth of insexes buy an-- i read Kith tbe l prolit.

MY JOLLY raOiirS SECRET,

!)! LEWIS" List a.i l t N.,k. It l meti.n
with tbe reatet su-e- : aud there's MONEY in
it. Sen I for ear ein nlars. ete.. which nre sent
free. litl . M A CLE AN. Fhlbi.

The Uiuiieiui? sale, ViUoO IN ONE 3IONTH onr

laiviiig.NloiJt? ii" Africa
Is bavins. PROVES !'. above all olh rs the bonk
thellAfcSKS WANT. Itaoeslike W1L!FIKE.
Over Ski . only ' SO. More aicents wanted.

AiJl iCb. He not ueceivei! ny misrepresenta-
tions made to palm oil hib-priee- inferior works,
but send for circulars and' ae proof id statements
and great Fnr:res of our agents. Pocket ei.injian-l..n- .

worth n mailed free, Kl'BUA Kli I1KUS.,
Pubs., 7'i Sansom street, Pkiia.

AGENTS WANTED. Address, for tHr most
li;erai tetins ever offered, THE DISCO V EKEli

DISCOVERED.
I'R. LIVINGSTONE IN AFRICA his adven-
tures. THE STANLEY-LIVINGSTON- EX-

PEDITION to Africa. Lanre octavo volume, just
Issued. Contains lot ideuta of the Wonderful Ca
reer of the i real Traveler, the country, animals,'
natives, hunting, fee. Full avcount uf this most
interestiior part of the iflolie. Outtit sent for $1.
Ad.lrss L N ION Fl llLISHINU CO.. Chicago,
PL; Philadelphia, Pa.: or SprinsEeld, Jia.-- J.

IDOZLnTT
Ito deceived, bat for coaxho. eoiils, re throat,
hoarwuvM aiul brunctital Uixttrultit?, use only

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLES
Worthless imitations are on the market, but the

only Seientilie preparation of Carbolic Ari l for
Lung diseases is when chemically combined with
other well known remedies, as iu these Tablets,
and all panics are cautioned agamn usitiat any
other.

In nil eases of Irritation of the mne.us mmcbrane
these Tablets should he Ireely used, their cleans-
ing ami healing properties are astonisldng.

i!e warned, never neglect a eol.1, it is easily cur-
ed in its in Iplcnt state, when It becomes chronic
the cure is exceedingly dalu-ul;- , nsc Wells' Car
bolic Tablets as a spo-iiic-

.

JOHN i- - KELLOO. 1 Piatt St.. N. Y.
Sole agent f"r the U. S.

Price 25 cents a box. Send for circular.

Crumbs ofComfort
The Ladles Friend. Ask your grocer tor It.

Bartlett's Blacking1
always gives satisfaction. Try It.

PEARL BLUE
for the lsmwtrv has noecraal. Sol 1 bv Grocers.
H. A. BAKTLETT k X., 115. 117 tf. Front St..
Philadelphia. 143 Chambersstreet, N. Y.,43llroad
street. lJoston.

flent syj Wanted for

IU OF THE KJ BIBLE.
Its Patriarchs, Kings, Prophets, Rebels. Poets,

Priests, Heroes. Women, Apostle. Politicians,
Rulers ami Criminals, Genial as Poetry and ex
citing ss Romance. Its execution is faultless. Its
liiustratiors arc inagmn-cni- . it is just t bo book
for the masses, or all who lou History, the Studv
of Character, or Cheerful Reading. Extra terms
to agents. Send for Circular. Also, agents want-
ed for the People's Standard Bible, with ioO Illus-
trations. Our own agents ami many agents for
other publishers, are sellini; this Wide with won-
derful success, because it ia tbe most popular edi-
tion published. Canvassing books free to working
agents. Address ZE1GLER & M 'CURDY. Phil-
adelphia. Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio; St. Louis, Mo.;
SpriogttcH, Mass., or Chicago, I!L

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S
ILLUSTRATED

FLORAL FORK !

FOK JANUARY. 1K73, NOW OUT. Lssaodasa
(Quarterly. Tbe four numbers sent to any address,
by mail, tor -- 3 cents. The richest aud most instruc-
tive Illustrated and Descriptive Floral Uuideever
Siihlished. Those of eur pal rot; wim ordered

year and were escfltc'd vrith liS cents,
will receive the ft,ur Quarterlies for lb 1.1. Those
who order seeds this year will be credited with a
suliseription for IWi. The January number eon-tai-

nearly 400 Engravings, Two Superb Colored
Plates, suitable for framing, and also lintrd plates
of our gorge.ms Floral Chromos: Information rela-
tive to Flowers, Vegetables, He, and their culti-
vation and all such matter as was formcrlv (ound
In our annual Catalogue. Yon will miss it If you
order SEKUS before seeing Briggs fc Hrus.'s
QUARTERLY. We challenge comparison on
uuality of Seed and prices and sixes of packets.
tur "Calendar Advance Sheet and Prioe List for
172," sent free. Address

HKlGOSk BROTHER,
Seedsmen and Florinia, Rochester, N. Y.

ntromtiMiiannhl
Is unequalled by any known remedy. It will erad-
icate, extirpate ami thoroughly destroy all poison-ou- s

substances la the Mood, and will eUoetually
disixd all predisposition to hil ions derangement

H Iher icea of act ia ia your Liver sa4 Spittmt j

'eneveii ai once, tne 0100.1 oecomee Impure
bv deletereoua secrctims. producing scrofulous orskin diseases, ltlotches. Felons, Pustules, CankerPimples, he., he.

War yam a Of peptic Stauuick t Unless diges-
tion is promptly aided, tbe system Is debilitated
with poverty of the Bi.sxl. Dropsical Tendency
tieneral weakness and inertia.

lose row trrmkmeu of the Inirttinett Yon are
in danger of Chronio Li irrhota, or Innantuuttlon
of the Bowel.

UaMws waiMM a Ike (.Wrtae ar lVnr '
Oroont t H ou are saposed to auttering la its most i

nggravaiei lorn).
Art .ou iejeetej. dsowsy, dull, sluggish or de.pressed in spirits, with head ache, pack achecoated tongue and bad tasting moutn '
For a certain remedy f,,r all of these disease.

wenitnesscs- . and troubles; (or eleanslna-am- i nuri.
IV '"'"j "l"0,1 " Imparting vigor loan1 ,e i"": building up and rvtrU I h.
weakened eoustltutlon use

JURUBEBA,
which Is pronounced by the leading medical au-thentic of London and Paris "the most powerlriltonic and alterative known to the medical world."This Is no new and untried discovery but has beenlong used by tho lea-lin-g physicians of other coun-tries with wonderful reuiedial resnlta,

"n'twfken ,nd Impair the digestive organsby cathartics and physics, thev give only tempora-S.r-T

!b'1i,''ku. flatulency ami dyspepsia
With ptlei .ad kr,dretj diseases are sure to follow
ther esoi M K . ... ..

ftVfP J.bes blood pure Ull health - ajsnrwl.
JOrtN H. k KLLcVKE 18 Piatt St.. New York

Sole Agent B.r the United States
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circular.

Acta A'lecrtixemrnlt

IRON Id I EE M
WSJ- - T Ct S m-- - . I

I herewlf b offer for Kile twoof n..
valuable ,rm I'ropertb-- s In the siV. ,s,'w I

e. tmo traet about 4 mile. bou7r'
oil, wvwtuu'g I

10,000 ACRES,
known a the "Iron M'rnnu;n c
wiin aoiintianec oi re, Wf.t .
aiut within 't to mile of thTnloerisnu rivers mimj mciuijQV aboa,

The other traet fronts a milsonT ?;''
rlvtr, near Fort Henry, uv u llo? j

8,000 ACRES,
itart of which Id rich vim v

erel with tbe tent kind of timrJ 1
fce., pnMerlul.1 with the hZ:
tnicts nre In Stowart County.

ALSO,
Two valuable tracts of TlmVr
County, one of LS70 jmt... witi, ? ,hlH.
the LonlsvUlo k. Meim.hi. i, I? !' .
east of tto Oawtr Se.L 13 t
mile west of the County St. mir i .

(" u oi inrv invia nave a larrePoplar Timt,,, ,:.'K."i
fr fanning.

ALSO,
Several Farms in Ineka-s- i Cuniy ., ?
vllle a. North W eetern K. K J

Any of the above Propi-fir- s i
witbKwITilleitoeach. Any of thl7rl '
eun oe iM.uni at oiie-ha- thWr raiv.rnofl will tproperty tkn si rtMFor lull les..Tipl tall on nr

C. BERINGER
Dealer In fieal E,tat,

liesmithfleld
ran.

St., p ttsburght

GIFT RlTPDDnicP" " milt jum
The only Beliable Gin Distribution ia u,,. '

$60,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTEIBrTED IN fi

Ii. . SIDE'S I
109th E EG TLA H Mr ).THLT f

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, February IVXlr '
TWO GRA1TO CAPITALS CJ f

$5,000 each in Greenbafl
Tss Prtaea.,
Five Priaes.
Ten Prlaen...

m GREENBACK!-- ,

1 Horse and buggr, with sliver tw.nat.Ha, 1

worth one d Rosewood VitxZ,
tiW. ten Family Sewinr Machines. wneach: five gold Watches and Cbain w.J

" ' - - ' .xii naming natclptii.
125 each: ten Ladies' Gold Hnntlna st...worth tTSeach: SUO Gold and Silver Losi-ng Watches, (in all.) worth from Ji

Gold Chains, Silver Ware, Jewelrr. t j
Who!e eamber gift, 6,500. Ticket: lim iaiaSta"

AGENTS WA.VTI.D TO SELL TICSTJ- -

to whom Literal Premium uU
Paid. t

Single Tickets, SI; Six Tickets I
Twelve Tickets $10; Twent.- - f

Five Tickets $20.
Circulars containing a full list sf pri.i

seriptlon of tue manner of drawing, am. tv-- i

Jonnaiion in relercnce to the v ,
sent to any one ordering them. All letters as
addressed to k
MAIN OFFICE. L.D.SINE.B.,14

101 W. Fifth SU CioriBnac
janl X ,

JULE TO ACCEPT or REFI?
The Cnmnvnwealth of Pennsr'.vseia t Vs f

Ream. Kaehael Kregar. Jane Immtioiri- -
MeNeal, Neal McNeal. Ed. AieNealiai.ia. 1

MeN en L legal heirs an-- i reprceen-xtr- r .
tile Roddy, deceased, late tbe wifrt.rri
Koddv. and all other

Somerset County, ss:
You are hereby cited to be and arw,'the Jn.!uvs of the Orphans' (V tj I

L.S.J Orphans' Court to be held
on tbc 17th dov of Febroarr. AD"--,

then and there Ut show cause whv tbe n. i ,
or Annie Koddv. deceased, sh.mid aot! t '
pay the incumbrances of a dower amoamat - 1

sum of eighteen hundred dollars (lwo.,f ,
aiuuts, which said dower was dne an.1 pw--

the heirs of Frederick IHuhauga all nlL- - '
172, and tbe expenses of selling the suu a
that the Interest of the residue of thfiarw (
m ney be paid to William Kt.l.lv. tar'm- - ;
aforesaid during the peri. si of his niton! Jl? '
after his death tbe principal thereof u t1 I

the heirs and legal representatives of aWi
Roddy, deceased; herein (ail not. -

Witness the Honorable Win. M.KaIl.Eaf
Somerset, this 27th dav of Novemher. K. D i

V. J. HOIIXEH-'V.- ,

The above Bunted heirs, living in S. ar ity. have all been notined of th time v :. ,

Sherifl's effle. OLIVER K5 Effti 1 1
January, 13, 171 ( Sar: '

rr,uc SALE.
Hydirwi Ion of the Orphans' Court efS

fYuiity, I will sell at public sale, on J

SATUHDAY, FEBRUARY ftk Wt I

on the pr!rtil?e5, at 1 o'clock p. nv. the ra t-- i

of John Wallace, deceased, in !bdf nr? J

Somerset county, containing 170 ri n '
porches, of which Hi acres are elmi.Wif- -'
meadow, with house and barn tbtrearw- -

(
irchard and sngareamp on the pretnin:- ' i
Ing lands of Isaac Klrh-k- . David '

ow Hlnckhurn. Michael Wagner, WUevo" t
Joseph Cable, and others. f i

Tcrms. thie-thln- l. alter dedoctinifiwf
partition ami sale, to remain a lien, tlx "l paid annually to the widow of aw"during her life, ami at her death tlx prra
the children: one-thir-d in hand 1st Afni.?',
mainder in three equal annual instaii!!"'
out interest, to be secured on the premissti'
cent, of the hand monev to be paid si
property !s knocked down. '

JOHN OR IETF --

janli Admaact

BLIC SALE.- -

l!y direction of the Orphans' Court''
county, the subscriber, administrate rfs
Kuhluian, deceased, will sell at poUic r:
fi l lowing real estate, at the hotel of Jvta I

at 31 mera I Point, on i
SATURDAY, JANUARY SAIO (

at 1 o'clock. r. m A lot of uromri a
abi ut h of an acre, withstwxa" '
frame house, stable and other badJiaf "

erected, adjoining Philip Wolffrsberxeri
ers. Terms cash lt April, pin, fc- -r

tbe .nt to be paid or secured !' . f
GEOKUE SEl'HU ; i

dec 13 Ailna1 f

ES1 RAY NOTICE.
Came tscssnsSMlnw n. 1 ha nremi.es 31 '3'.

scrlber, in Lower 1 urkevfoot town.tiip.
10th of November last, a'dark hrimll'
two years old, under bit out of theniS"'
earpaxtly cutotf. The owner will p :

ward, pay charge, prove property, as '
away, or she will be scid accenting t u,fr-

jaul JOH.N M'",

JCHNSCirS
EhmaticComfo If

i

Fur the effectual euro of rfMan, Ann. V,cta. DTSPCT-T- .

as a Blood Pcriticr, it has noJ2rJsaJ
au uiseasea analog irom l"r
of tho Wood. The EartTMW1"

i ik. aoorcs w

trouble, and effectually
lines from the syJ r,
mediaas action on tbs
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FCH

saseASCOSV r
R. E. Sellers A Co.

Pria,Jl.003erW3.

it
iustf.es Wis qr
FSTATF . at '

The undersUnie.L by viroJ "..-- .a 3..-
-,

Tested lit them Sut Uio parpo!, w- - t
AH . 5Fr.BRTON

on the premises. certain tract cj to
Lower township. "STj,
known a. the --ft'S""'"-rorg. or mnrci mu in.--- ,. pite; -

Urslna, a0"inlng lanos ijeiev
Baltimore coal,.Coakaad

I V. I.- ug.John Faidlr.'"Lswan. J.CO.. -- Kick thcrstaming sut acres, -- ,Z.tttaw",acres clear, 20 in meadow: Sis
e.1 wi!h mk nmUr. HO.. -

twa storv low house, a gOOll 1

lit an a nouse. a gM i.ms
butldtiurs. t)l sswar camp. j
pl.-n- t asatoran he ieThe atsive frin toa-,r'allli- f

kd.. ami is convenient tc""Tt. 91 tTenaj made kno-.y- on dajr

janli I


